
Looks like a good year for ‘P & F
The Tribes’ Post and Pole Yard in Dixon is slowly making 

it’s way up the ‘top ten Tribal money-makers’ list.
According to assistant manager Aaron Jones, the post 

yard may do a million dollars in business this year.
The two-million-dollar operation employs 30 people full

time, while helping to support up to 150 post and pole 
cutters.

Jones says 60% of everything the yard manufactures goes 
to Southern California. The other 40% is spread out over 
nearly every state in the country west of the Mississippi 
River. Manager Orwin Hamlin is constantly looking for new 
markets.

Besides privacy fences, dowled fences and treated posts, 
the yard now deals in tree props: painfully skinny things (8- 
to 10-feet-long, 2-inches-in-diameter poles) used to steady 
fruit trees and grapevines.

Top: End trimmer in action. Right: A ship
ment ofposts awaits transport off the Reser
vation.

Tribal officers
test their shooting skill

Even though they don’t use them every day, Tribal law 
enforcement officers still need to keep their shooting arms 
in good shape. Twice a year, each officer’s skill with firearms 
is tested. Between qualifications, the officers stay in condi
tion with regularly scheduled practice runs.

This year’s first mandatory test took place a few weeks 
ago. B1A Special Officer Vem Erickson was on hand to direct 
the efforts, which included tests at three distances: 60, 50, 
and 15 feet. The officers also had to shoot from the position 
where a patrol car was used as a shield — just like on 
television.

The officers shot at targets (representing human bodies) 
that were divided into specific “ kill areas” , each with an
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It’s time to pre-register 
for Head-Start

With the current school season not quite behind them, 
Head Start is gearing up to register next year’s batch of pre
schoolers.

Pre-registration is scheduled at each of the five centers 
on the Reservation: Poison, Pablo, Ronan, St. Ignatius and 
Arlee.

To be eligible for Head Start, a child must come from a 
low-income family and must be four years old by September 
10, 1982. Children between the ages of three and five years 
having special needs can enroll for class regardless of their 
families’ income.

Each center offers an education program, health ser
vices, social services, parent involvement, “ and much 
more” , Director Jeanne Christopher promises.

For further information, call the main Head Start office at 
745-4509 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.Page 6 May 15, 1982


